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Hello LA Residents UnitedHello LA Residents United
Network! Network! 

Welcome back to LA RUN's monthlyWelcome back to LA RUN's monthly
newsletter!newsletter!
  

Thank you for joining us for another monthly update! With
70 days left before election day70 days left before election day, we're ramping up
the opportunities for you to get involved! As always,
please forward this newsletter to anyone who may be
interested by clicking the "forward to a friend" button at
the end of this email! And if you haven't, visit the Yes on
Prop 1 website and the Yes on Prop 2 website for a ton of
additional information and communications toolkits. 

RUN resident leaders are some of the strongest advocates
in the fight to end the housing crisis. Resident leaders
combine the power of their own stories with learned skills
and knowledge to promote policies that make housing
more affordable and help to end homelessness. Thus,
we're also excited to highlight residents' efforts in these
newsletters!

We've kicked off our RUN Power Hours! As part of our
work to empower residents of affordable housing, we are
doing targeted voter registration workshops at various
buildings throughout southern CA. Pictured above is one
of the first ones we did with a LINC Housing building.
Thank you, LINC! Are you interested in doing a voter
registration workshop at your building? Contact Michael to
schedule one!

Save the Date:  Press Conference with MayorSave the Date:  Press Conference with Mayor
Garcetti and LA City CouncilGarcetti and LA City Council
Friday, Aug 31st, 9am - 10am at City Hall (Outside on
the steps facing Spring Street and Grand Park)
Press conference to raise support for Props 1&2, the
Veterans and Affordable Housing Act and the No
Place Like Home Act, which will be on the ballot in
November and if they pass will provide $6 billion in
funding for safe, affordable housing.
Register here and tell us if you're coming
on Facebook here. 
Stick around for the City Council meeting after,
where they'll vote on a resolution in support of Props
1&2!

Elections:  Why Should I care? What's on theElections:  Why Should I care? What's on the
Ballot Anyway? RUN WebinarBallot Anyway? RUN Webinar
Friday August 31st @ 12:30pm
Want to know what's on the upcoming ballot? Want
some good ways to talk to
friends and family about the importance of voting?
Let's talk through it together!
Register Here

Click here for more Upcoming RUN trainings

LA RUN Regional Convening Meeting LA RUN Regional Convening Meeting 
Sept. 6: 9am to 2pm at the California Community
Foundation in downtown LA. For more details and to
register, please visit here or
RSVP  by email to Michael Menjivar at
mmenjivar@scanph.org or by phone at 818-212-
6887.
Join us for a half-day of organizing, education, and
training! We'll also have updates on our RUN policy
bills, and bring back our popular "There Ought to be
a Law" workshop! Plus, more activities to help pass
Props 1&2! This is a free event open to all residents,
staff, and advocates, but please let us know if you
are attending so we order enough food!
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SB 1010SB 1010: Parolees: Supportive Housing: Parolees: Supportive Housing
PilotPilot 
Introduced by Senator Beall, SB 1010 would reduce       
recidivism by using existing California Department of
Corrections resources more effectively. It would create a
pilot to provide supportive housing to parolees who are
either experiencing homelessness or were homeless when
incarcerated and have no place to go upon discharge. 

Update: Unfortunately, this did not pass the Assembly
Appropriations Committee

 
AB 2219AB 2219: : Landlord-tenant: 3rd-partyLandlord-tenant: 3rd-party
paymentspayments
This bill will help prevent source of income discrimination
and thus has the potential to prevent homelessness by
requiring landlords to accept third-party payments. Including
payments made by relatives or caretakers, as well as direct
payments made through a tenant's participation in a rental
assistance program. 

Update: Passed both floors!! Going to the Governor for
signing. We'll have some actions for everybody to
make sure the Governor signs it into law!

 
AB 2343AB 2343: Ensuring Fairness and Efficiency: Ensuring Fairness and Efficiency
in Eviction A ction in Eviction A ction 
Landlords who try to evict a tenant for allegedly violating
their lease agreement are required by law to give a 3-day
notice prior to their eviction. It is common for this notice to
be given on a Friday - meaning the tenant only has the
weekend to get their affairs in order. This bill changes the 3
day notice requirement to 3 business days. 

Update: Waiting for a full vote by the Senate  - find
your State Senator using the link below and call or
write them and ask them to vote yes on AB2343!

 
Find your California Representative 

View your legislator's twitter handle

  
  
Have you endorsed the 2018 Veterans and
Affordable Housing Bond yet? You can endorse
the bond as an individual as well as get your
organization on board. ENDORSE HERE. Find
the Fact sheet here. 

Costa Hawkins repeal, which enables cities to
establish rent control policies, is officially on the
November ballot. Unfamiliar with the Costa
Hawkins Rental Housing Act? This article will
catch you up to speed. 
 
On June 28th, The Metro Board of Directors
unanimously approved the Transit Oriented
Communities Policy (TOC Policy) after "over 50
low-income residents, faith community leaders,
tenants' rights and mobility advocates rallied
outside of the Los Angeles County Metropolitan
Transit Authority (Metro) headquarters". See
ACT-LA's article.
 
The Affordable Housing Linkage Fee, which RUN
worked hard to pass last December, completed
the amendment process on June 12th. On June
29th, LA City Council approved the Bonin
amendment to increase the linkage fee from
$15/sqft to $18 in high market areas - resulting in
an estimated $6.3 million in additional revenues
annually.

On June 29th, LA City Council heard the voices of
so many advocating for the end of homelessness
and the rise of more affordable housing. Of the
council members present, the decision to go
forward with evaluating sites in Koreatown to
determine if they are suitable for development as
a crisis and bridge housing facility. The facility will
provide shelter as well as mental health,
employment, addiction, and housing placement
services. We look forward to continue supporting
this initiative.

 
 
 

 
This monthThis month we want to thank Francine Lee AndradeFrancine Lee Andrade ,
RUN resident leader and a resident of the DowntownDowntown
Women's CenterWomen's Center , for all her continued work advocating for
more affordable housing and an end to homelessness. RUN
kicked off it's campaign efforts to register as many affordable
housing residents people experiencing homelessness to get
out and vote this November! RUN was honored to kick off our
Power Hours (voter registration/education workshops) with
the Downtown Women's Center, one of RUN LA's longest-

Propositions 1&2Propositions 1&2
Vote YESYES  to affordable housing, jobs, and a
stronger economy. 
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standing partners. Francine played a big role in coordinating
the Power Hour, and she looks forward to helping us with
Power Hours through November 6. Thank you for the passion
and great work, Francine!

Francine being recognized for her tremendous work
advocating for the homeless

More information

Endorse the bond
________________________________________

Are you interested in joiningAre you interested in joining
the Residents United Network?the Residents United Network?

Do you have a friend thatDo you have a friend that
might?might? 

Contact
Michael Menj ivarMichael Menj ivar  at

mmenj ivar@scanph.orgmmenj ivar@scanph.org or call at 
818-212-6887818-212-6887

if you're interested in being an advocate for more
affordable housing to end homelessness!

_______________________________

Please share this newsletter with your friends and colleagues!!

STAY CONNECTED:
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